64. Diabetes mellitus, etiology and pathogenesis

Diabetes mellitus (DM) represents a chronic disorder of insulin production or its actions leading to consequences in metabolism of carbohydrates, proteins and lipids and subsequently to changes in water, mineral and pH balance with a lot of secondary complications.

Insulin
- polypeptide formed from two chains linked by two disulphide bridges - created from pro-insulin after separation from connecting peptide
- produced by β-cells of Langerhans islets - exocytosis into ECF → blood
- basal secretion in short intervals (10 min.), release stimulated mainly by increased glycemia (over 4 mmol/l), gastrin, secretin, cholecystokinin - reacts to expected postprandial increase of glycemia, STH (increase of intracellular glucose for growth support), glucocorticoids (via increasing glycemia), prolactin, sulphonylurea derivates (peroral antidiabetics)
- secretion inhibits increased insulinemia via negative feedback loop, somatostatin
- hyposecretion in hypokalemia (in hyperaldosteronism pathological Glucose tolerance curve - see below))

Effects
- increases glucose transport into skeletal muscles and adipose tissues (together with potassium - should be included in glucose infusions) → decreased glycemia
- increases glycogen synthesis
- decreases gluconeogenesis
- increases fatty acid transport into adipose tissues
- increases triglyceride synthesis - blocks lipolysis (inhibition of hormone sensitive lipase) -no ketone formation in DM II
- increases active transport of amino acids into cells - increases protein synthesis
- insulin independent (non-sensitive) tissues - CNS, erythrocytes
- insulin antagonist (counterregulatory) effects - glucagon, catecholamines, growth hormone, glucocorticoids
- degradation of insulin mainly in liver - ca 80% (in one perfusion- decrease to about 50%)

Glycemia
- kept in the range ca 3 - 6.7 mmol/l (fasting value)
- over about 8 mmol/l - glucosuria (interindividually variable) - due to limited capacity of glucose reabsorption from primary urine
- Glucose Tolerance Test - evaluation of glycemia increase after oral intake of glucose - maximum after ca 60 min. - normal value not more than 7.8 mmol/l, impaired tolerance up to 11.1 mmol/l (in capillary whole blood) - over this value = Diabetes mellitus
- fasting and long-lasting exertion influences glycemia according to liver function (glycogen storage), glucocorticoid levels and fat deposits

Hypoglycemia
Etiology
● Endogenous
- insulinoma (uncommon neoplasm of beta cells of Langerhans islets)
- hyperplasia of beta cells or nesidioblastosis - rare hypoglycemia in infancy
- extrapancreatic neoplasms - hepatomas, adrenocortical carcinomas, GIT tumors, lymphomas
- inborn errors of metabolism - hereditary fructose intolerance, fructose-1,6-diphosphatase deficiency, galactosemia
- inborn errors in glycogen metabolism (Gierke dis., glycogen storage dis.)
●Exogenous
- intentional or accidental overdose of insulin
- exercise combined with fasting
- alcohol - especially in food deprivation (drinking on an empty stomach)
- salicylates and some other hypoglycemic agents
● Functional
- alimentary hypoglycemia - rapid dumping of carbohydrates into the upper intestine - postgastrectomy status (= early postprandial sy = Dumping sy) - based on overshooting of insulin release
- spontaneous hypoglycemia - unknown origin
- endocrine deficiency states - glucocorticoid deficiency, growth hormone deficiency, catecholamine deficiency
- liver deficiency (fasting hypoglycemia)
- profound malnutrition
- transient neonatal hypoglycemia - in 10% of neonates in first 3 days of life

Signs and symptoms of hypoglycemia (insulin reaction)
- blood glucose below ca 2.5 mmol/l
- sudden onset
- impaired cerebral function - vagueness, headache, slurred speech, vision impairment, impaired motor function, emotional changes, seizures, hypoglycemic coma
- autonomic nervous system responses - hunger, anxiety, hypotension, sweating, skin vasoconstriction (pale, cool and sweat skin), tachycardia (due to sympathetic activation)

Hypoinsulinemia
- decreased production
- formation of defective insulin structure
- disorder of release into blood-stream
Consequences:
- decreased input of glucose into the ICF → hyperglycemia 
- glycogenolysis
- lipolysis → ketoacidosis (acetone, β-hydroxybuyrate, acetoacetic acid)
- proteo-catabolism - increased aminoacids, decreased proteosynthesis in muscles
- hyponatremia due to losses of Na via kidney (diabetic polyuria)
- normokalemia - also losses via kidney but low K input into cells

Insulin resistance
- decreased effect of insulin on a target organ
- auto-antibodies against receptors
- deficiency of the glucose transport mechanism
- receptor - post-receptor disorders
- can be geneticly predisposed but frequently caused probably only by exogenous factors - especially obesity - visceral fat causes insulin-resistance (change in the structure of muscle cell membranes)
- leads to hyperglycemia (even in fasting)
- increased glycemia - toxic effect on beta-cells → decreased production of insulin

Insulin-like activity
- proinsulin
- somatomedins (= IGF insulin-like growth factors)
- substances (polypeptides) formed in liver

Diabetes Mellitus (DM)
Etiology (specific etiology for particular DM type - see below)
- not fully understood
- multifactorial
- genetic predisposition
- external factors - style of life - stress, nutritional habits, alcohol, smoking, low physical activity, etc.
- geographic differences (genetic or style of life??) - North American Indians - 10%, Europe ca 5% increasing towards elderly)
- increasing number of diabetics due to survival and reproduction (increased genetic endowment)

DM - classification
● Type I - Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) = Juvenile onset DM - 10-20%
- total deficit of insulin
- starts in childhood or early adulthood
- tendency to ketoacidosis 
Etiology 
- autoantibodies against beta-cells - known responsible genes (HLA DR3 and others)
- formation of antibodies against insulin (HLA DR4 and others)
- viral infection, damage of pancreatic tissue (inflammation)

● Type II - Non-insulin-dependent DM (NIDDM) = Adult onset DM - 80%
1. Nonobese NIDDM 
2. Obese NIDDM (60 - 90%)
- at least partial production of insulin
- not ketosis prone (insulin prevents lipolysis)
Etiology
- non-autoimmune
- insulin resistance (missing receptors, non-sensitive receptors, intracellular problem - second messenger??)
- more important exogenous factors (obesity, stress, low physical activity, smoking, nutrition)
- autosomal dominant heredity 

● MODY diabetes: Maturity Onset Diabetes of the Young (MODY) is a form of diabetes that is genetically inhereted. Whereas most types of diabetes only have genetic inheritance as a "risk factor", MODY is more strongly inherited. MODY is similar to Type II diabetes in its severity, leading to a form of insulin deficiency. Whereas typical Type 2 diabetics are over-forty and over-weight, a MODY patient is typically in teens or twenties and is thin.

● Secondary DM
- pancreatic disease (chronic pancreatitis), carcinoma, pancreatectomy, hemochromatosis "bronze diabetes"
- hormonal - "steroid diabetes", STH (growth hormone) -by acromegaly, thyreotoxicosis, glucagon
- gestational DM - glucose intolerance developed during pregnancy - perinatal complications (large fetus, fetal hyperinsulinemia - danger of hypoglycemia), risk of DM in the mother after 5-10 years or in next pregnancy
- drug or chemical induced insulin receptor abnormalities
- certain genetic defects

● Impaired glucose tolerance
- asymptomatic - normal fasting glycemia, glucose tolerance between normal and diabetic
- latent DM with slight fatigue and later development into DM

●Metabolic sy X = sy of insulin resistance = Raeven sy
The metabolic syndrome is characterized by a group of metabolic risk factors in one person. They include:
- Central obesity (excessive fat tissue in and around the abdomen)
- Atherogenic dyslipidemia (mainly high triglycerides and low HDL cholesterol — that foster plaque buildups in artery walls)
- Insulin resistance or glucose intolerance 
- Prothrombotic state (e.g., high fibrinogen or plasminogen activator inhibitor in the blood)
- Raized blood pressure 
- Proinflammatory state (e.g., elevated high-sensitivity C-reactive protein in the blood)
- The underlying causes of this syndrome are overweight/obesity, physical inactivity and genetic factors. People with the metabolic syndrome are at increased risk of coronary heart disease, other diseases related to plaque buildups in artery walls (e.g., stroke and peripheral vascular disease) and type II diabetes.

DM - pathogenesis, clinical manifestations
- insulin is the only hormone decreasing glycemia
- deficiency of glucose in cells - activates catabolic mechanisms (as in fasting)
- main source of energy are lipids
- ketoacidosis → ketoacidotic coma (see below)
Consequences of hyperglycemia
- osmotic diuresis → hypovolemia, hypotension, hyperosmolar coma (see below)
- increased glycation of proteins (The term "glycation" is the non-enzymatic glycosylation of proteins, nucleotides and lipids by saccharide derivatives. It is thought to contribute to the development of chronic vascular and other complications of diabetes - see below.)
- glycation of Hb - increases affinity of Hb for oxygen (interference with 2,3-DPG) → hypoxia (level of Hb glycation represents a criterion for evaluation of DM compensation)
Clinical signs and symptoms
- polyuria, polydypsia (increased drinking), polyphagia
- glucosuria
- decreased body weight (in DM type I) - catabolic state, loss of glucose via urine
- increased fatigue - loss of muscle glycogen
- acidotic Kussmaul's breathing
- decreased immunity
- chronic inflammatory processes, skin infections
- accelerated atherosclerosis
- micro/macro-angiopathies
- polyneuropathies
- orange skin colour due to increased beta-carotene (decreased transformation to vitamin A in insulin deficiency)
- increased level of hemoglobin glycation



